Meeting Jesus in the Sacraments - Chapter 3 - Large
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Across
1 A group of ascetic Jews at the time of Jesus
who preached repentance from sin by
baptism of water (7)
3 Perfumed oil used for anointing in several
sacraments (6)
5 The Church entrusts unbaptized children to
God’s _____ (5)

6 Baptism of _____ is the belief that
catechumens who die before receiving
Baptism receive forgiveness and mercy (6)
7 Each neophyte receives a _____ robe as a
symbol of their new dignity (5)
8 People in the precatechumenate who want
to learn more about Christianity (9)
9 Through Original Sin, _____ acquired a

certain domination over us (5)
10 Original _____ is the state of man and
woman before sin (7)
11 Baptism brings about the _____ of a person
by water and Spirit (7)
15 The Letter of James teaches that faith
without ____ is dead (5)
16 Baptism forgives both Original Sin and
_____ sins (8)
18 This virtue perfects our ability to love
others (7)
21 The Israelites miraculously crossed through
the _____ ____ where God gave them new
life as free people (3,3)

41 Baptism points out that God’s _____ is
constant (4)
43 A sacred sign that resembles the sacraments
(11)
44 As a new creation, baptized people receive
_____ grace, the grace of justification (11)
46 As members of the Church we no longer
belong to ourselves but to _____ (5)
48 The _____ of the Church are basic rules
that bind Catholics who belong to Christ’s
Body (8)
51 The Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults,
abbreviated (4)
52 Teachers of the faith (10)

22 Infant Baptism shows that Salvation is a
pure _____ of Christ’s grace (4)

54 Jesus said that Baptism is necessary for
_____ (9)

24 Baptism seals Christians with an _____
spiritual mark that cannot be repealed (9)

55 This symbolizes that the neophytes have a
responsibility to bring the light of Christ to
today’s world (6)

26 This is the virtue by which we desire
happiness and the Kingdom of God (4)
29 Baptism of _____ is the belief that martyrs
receive forgiveness for their sins and God’s
saving mercy (5)
30 Prayerful rites that invoke God’s help in
overcoming the power of Satan (9)
31 He called baptism the sacrament of
“enlightenment” (6)
32 The _____ of the cross reminds
catechumens of the grace Christ won for us
(4)

56 A separately planned structure around the
Baptism fount (10)
57 The “last Old Testament prophet” (4)
Down
1 In baptism there is a rejection of sin, _____,
and Satan (4)
2 The Gifts of the Holy _____ are the
outpourings of God’s gifts to help us live a
Christian life (6)

35 God saved his family from a devastating
flood (4)

4 Prayer services in which the Church prays
for and over the elect to forgive their sins
and strengthen them with grace (10)

36 Jesus’ baptism with water prefigures his
baptism in blood at this Death on the _____
(5)

5 The Protoevangelium is the first
announcement of the _____ and Redeemer
(7)

37 On Pentecost he urged the thousands who
gathered in Jerusalem to: “Repent and be
baptized” (5)
38 A time for the neophytes to immerse
themselves in the mysteries of Christ, the
Church, and the sacraments (10)

10 The Israelites safely crossed the _____
River into the Promised Land (6)
12 These types of baptisms have taken place
from the Church’s earliest days (6)
13 Our immersion in the water signifies Jesus’
death, our rising from it signifies his _____

(12)
14 Virtues acquired through human effort and
with the help of God (5)
17 The Church baptizes new members at the
Easter _____ (5)
18 A Greek word that means “study or
instruction” (13)
19 St. Paul implored the faithful to “be _____
of God…” (9)
20 The immersion in water is the _____ rite of
Baptism (9)
23 The _____ virtues are the foundation of a
Christian’s moral life (11)
25 Comes from a Greek word which means “to
plunge” or “immerse” (7)
27 A type of prayer which is a “gaze of faith”
on Jesus (13)
28 The anointing with Sacred Chrism signifies
that a new _____ has been given to the
person (8)
33 Churches have _____ near the entrances to
remind us of our unity with the Blessed
Trinity (5)
34 The liturgy of Baptism reminds us that
_____ is a rich symbol of new life (5)
38 Literally means “witness” (7)
39 _____ sin is the fallen state of human
nature into which all people are born (8)
40 Baptism has been the way to membership in
the Church since the day of _____ (9)
42 In _____ Churches babies receive all the
Sacraments of Initiation in infancy (7)
45 A theological virtue by which we believe in
God, all that he has said, and all the Church
teaches (5)
47 Signing their names in the Book of the
_____ show that catechumens wish to be
initiated at the Easter Vigil (5)
49 The Rite of Baptism for Children,
abbreviated (3)

50 The CCC states that through baptism we
become members of ____ (6)
53 The water that flowed from Christ’s _____
alludes to baptism (4)
54 John the Baptist baptized people as a sign
of their repentance from _____ (3)

